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Government of the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
CharlesM. Bagenstose,
Complainant,

Washington
Teachers'Union,LocalNo. 6,
Respondent.
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PERBCaseNo. 06-U-37
OpinionNo. 894

DECISION AND ORDER

Statementof the Case:
This matterinvolvesan unfair labor practicecomplaintr('Complaint") filed by CharlesM.
Bagenstose('Mr. Bagenstosd'or "Complainant")againstthe WashingtonTeachers'Union,Local
Merit PersomelAct
No. 6 ('Union', "WTU" or "Respondent")pursuantto the Comprehensive
(.'CMPA'),D.C.Code$ 1-617.03and $ 1-617.04.TheComplaintallegesthattheUnio4 through
its officers,representatives
andagents,violatedthe CMPA by refiisingto representhim in a lawsuit
filed againstthe District of ColumbiaPublioSchools('DCPS), challenginghis allegedwrongful
termination.As relief,the Complainant"seeksmeaningfulWTU legalassistance
or representation
whenhis caseis heardin theUnitedStatesDi$trict Courtfor theDistrict of Columbiaandsuchother
reliefasthe [Board]deemsnecessary
andproper." (Complaintat p. 5).

'Complaimrt

styledthe instantrufier asan ulf,air laborpracticecomplaint. Howwer, the Board notes
that the Complaht allegosboth unfair labor practiceviolations and standardofconduct violations againstthe
WashingtonTeachers'Union, lncal No, 6.
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Theunion filed anAnswer("Answer") to thecomplaint denyingthat it violatedthe OMPA.
the Union filed a Motion to
The Complainantfiled a reply to the Union's Answer. Subsequently,
Strikethe Complainant'sreply,aswell asa Motion to Dismiss. The Complainantfiled Oppositions
to bothmotions,
A hearingwasheld on the matter,at which time both paf,tieswere giventhe opportunityto
arguethe pendingmotionsas well asthe merits of the case. In her Report andRecommendation
("R&R '), HearingExaminerGloriaIohnsonrecommended
that: ( I ) the Union's motionto strikebe
denied;and(2) theUnion's motionto dismissbegranted.(SeeR&R at p. 13). TheComplainantfiled
exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R.
The HearingExaminer'sR&R andthe Complainant'sexceptionsarebeforethe Board for
disposition.

tr.

Background:

Mr. Complainantwasemployedasa teacherin the District of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsand
hadbeena bargainingunit membersince1979.In Juneof 1996,the Complainantwasterminateddue
to a reduction-in-force.(SeeR& R at p. 2)- Subsequent
to histermination,the Complainantalleges
May
that in April and
of2006, hewrote andtelephonedthe Union's PresidentandVice President,
requesXing
a meetingto discussa lawsuithe filed againstDCPSin the United StatesDistrict Court
for the District of Columbia. The Complainantolaimsthat his requestsfor a meetingwent
unanswered.Thus,the Complainantassertsthat the Union failed or refusedto discusshis case,or
providetherequestedlegalassistance/representation
to ohallenge
histerminationatrdpursuehiscourt
filedthepresentComplaint.
case.(SeeComplaintat p. 5). On May 15,2006,the Complainant

The HearingExaminerosReport and Recommendation.
Basedon the pleadingsand the record developedat the hearing,the HearingExaminer
and the
identifiedthree issuesfor resolution. Theseissues,her findings and recommendations,
Complainant's
exceptions,
areasfollows:
A.

Motion to Strike:

The Unionfiled a Motion to Strikethe Complainant'sreplyto its Answer,assertingthat tlre
reply"containedadditiona.lfactualallegationsandlegalarguments.Attachedto the pleadingswere
threeseparateexhibitsthat do not pertainto anyofthe originalallegationsin the initial complaint."
(R&R at p. 4). TheHearingExaminerfoundthatthereply,despitecontainingadditionalinformation,
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did not "cloud the issues"nor wasit "unfairly prejudicial'.'?TheHearingExamineralsoconsidered
the Complainant'sstatusasapro selitigantbeforetheBoard. TheHearingExaminerobservedthat
wherea complainantis pro se, (l) he mustbe given"a reasonable
opportunityto presenthis case
without unduefocuson technicalflawsandimperfections";and(2) "[p]ro selitigantsareentitledto
liberalconstructionof their pleadings."(R&R at 5).3 Consequently,
the HearingExaminerdenied
theUnion'sMotionto Strike.
The Respondentdid not file exceptionsregi ding the Hearing Examiner'sdismissalof the
Motion to Strike. In addition,the Complainant'sExceptionsdo not addresstheHearingExaminer's
ruling on the Motion to Strike. TheBoard hasreviewedthe HearingExaminer'sruling denyingthe
Motion to Strike andfind it to be reasonable,supportedby the recordand consistentwith Board
precedent.Therefore,the Board adoptsthe HearingExaminer'sconclusionthat tlre Respondent's
Motionto Strikeshouldbe denied.
B

Motion to Dismiss- Timelinessof the Complaint:

TheUnion'sMotion to Dismissisbasedonits contentionthatthe Complaint:(l) is untimely;
and(2) failsto statea claimuponwhichrelief maybegranted,(Motion to Dismissat pgs. I and6).
TheUnion arguedthat to the extentthe Complainantchallengedhis terminatiorqhewasrequiredto
file hisunfairlaborpracticewithin 120daysofthe dateofhis terminationin 1996,pursuantto Board
Rule520,4.
The Complainantcounleredthat his Complaintdoesnot exclusivelychallengethe 1996
terminatio4but alsocontinuingactsof discriminationandretaliationthrough2006,whenhesought
assistance
andrepresentation
from theUnion. (SeeR&R at p. 6). TheComplainantcontendedthat
thiscontinuing
violationrendered
hiscomplainttimelyfiled. (seeR&R at p. 6). In supportofthis
argument,the ComplainantreliedonBurlingtonNorthern& SmttaFe RaitwayCompanyv. Sheila
Wite,126 S.Ct. 2405;165L. Ed. 2d345Q0}6),whichheallegedholdstharconrinuing
retaliatory
actsareactionable.(SeeR&R at p. 6).
TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthatthereis a I 20 daytime periodfor initiatinganaction,
andthatthistimelimit isjurisdictionalandmandatory.(SeeR&R at pgs.7-8).TheHearingExaminer
indicatedthat she found no languagein theBurlington case"that bridgesthe ten (10) year gap
betweenthe dateoftlte occurrenceofthe allegedtriggeringevent(termination)andthe May 2006
filing ofthe unfairlaborpracticecomplaint."(R&R at p. 7). she statedthat the Board"hasno

'The

attachments,a newspaperarticle, a letter and a memo,concernedthe finalcial recordsofthe Union.

3The
HearingExanrinercitedlldines y. Kerner, 4O4tJ.S.519,520-521.30 L. H. Zd 652.92S. Ct. 594
(1912). Ser alw, Mack v. Fraternal Order of Police/District of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police DepqrhnentLabor
Committee,49
DCn-1149,Slip Op_No. 443at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-16(1995).
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authority to extendthe time for pro se Complainantsrnitiatingunfair labor practicecomplaints."
(R&R at p. 7). TheHearingExaminerconcludedthat to the extentthat the Complainantbasedhis
Complainton his 1996termination,the matteris untimely.
In his exceptions,the Complainantdoesnot specificallyobjectto the HearingExaminer's
ruling on the untimelinessof the allegationsconcerninghis 1996 termination. Instead, the
Complainantarguesthat:
[t]he Report repeatedlystatesthat the Complainant'srequestto the
WashingtonTeachers'Union(WTU) for legalassistance
pertainedto
histerminationin Julyof 1996,asthoughthat was his mainconcem.
The Complainantdid mention that event in his requestfor legal
assistancgbecauseit precipitatedthe actionswhichreallydo concern
him. At age76the Complainant'sterminationtenyearsagois hardly
a major factor in his desireto go to federalcourt. [In addition,the
Complainantassertstlat certainDistrict of Columbiaadjudicative
bodies,(i.e. OfficeofEmployeeAppealgOfficeofHumanRightsand
theDistrict of ColumbiaCourts)]"haveestablished
certainpractices,
which are designedto defeat any D_C Govemmentemployee's
discriminationor wrongful treatmentcomplaint."
at p. l).
@xceptions
The Complainarrt
alsocontendsthat "[t]hesedeceptive,deceitfirl,andunfairlabor practices
canaffectafly D.c. Governmentemployeewho files a complaintandare[o{l far greaterimportance
to the complainantthan his termination."(Exceptionsat p. l). The complainant'sexieptions
enumeratethe allegedpracticesof the aforementionedadjudicativebodies,assertingthat these
praclicespreventedhim and other District of Columbiaemployeesfrom successfullyprosecuting
casesrrf discrimin
ationandretaliation.(SeeExceptionsatpgs.2-5).
BoardRule556.3requiresthat exceptionsto theHearingExaminer'sR&R be"precise"and
"specific". seePratt v. District of columbia Depmtmentof Administrativeservi"r",
_ocn_- stip
op. No. 457,PERBcaseNo. 95-u-06 (1995). In the presentcase,the complainanihasmadea
broad and generalstatement. Moreover, the Board finds that the Complainant'scontentions
regardingthepracticesofthe aforementioned
adjudicativebodiesis a repetitionofthe arguments
that
were previouslyraised,and rejectedby the HearingExaminer.aThus,the Board finds that this
exceptionmerelyrepresents
a disagreernent
with theHearingExaminer'sfindingsandis not grounds
"The HearingEmminer found that the Complainantarguedthat th€ tim€liness
of his Complaintwas
a.fectedby the "continuing courseof conductarul colspiracy by . . . specifiedSuperiorcourt judges.', (R&R ar p.
?\
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for reversalof the Hearing Examiner'sfindings. SeeFratemal Order of PolicelDepmtmentof
CorrectionsLabor Committee(Green,DupreeandDurant) v. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
Corrections,50DCR 5059,SlipOp.No. 69E,PERBCaseNo. 0l-U-16 (2003).
BoardRule520.4requirestlut anunfairlaborpracticecomplaintshallbe filed no latertlan
120 daysafterthedateonwhichtheallegedviolationoccuned. ThisBoardhasheldthatthe deadline
for filing a complaintis "120 daysafter the datePetitioneradmitshe actuallybecaneawareof the
eventgivingriseto [the] complaintallegations."s"[T]he time for filing a complaintwith the Board
concerningallegedviolations[whichmayprovidefor] . . . statutorycausesofaction,commence
when
the basisofthose violationsocourred."6Moreover,Board Rulesgovemingthe initiationof actions
before the Board are jurisdictional and mandatory. As such they provide the Board with no
discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe deadlinefor initiatingan action. See,Hoggardv. Distlict
of ColumbiaPublicEmployeePublicEmployee
RelationsBoard,655A.2d320,323(D.C. 1995).
Futhel a Complainant's"ignoranceofBoard Rulesgoverning[theBoard's]jurisdictionover[unfair
laborpractice]complaintsprovidesno exceptionto the fBoard's]jurisdictionaltirnelimit for filing
a complaint." JacksonandBrown, Slip Op. No. 4L4at p. 3. ThereforgtheBoardcannotextendthe
time for filing anunfair labor practicecomplaint.
In thepresentcase,theComplainantshouldhavefiledhisComplaintregardinghistermination
by October 1996. However, the Complainantdid not file his Complaint until May 2006,
approximatelyten yearsafter the eventwhich triggeredthe portion ofthe Complaintregardinghis
termination. In light ofthe above,the Board findsthat the Complaint,to the extentthat it is based
onthe 1996terminatioq clearlyexceedsthe 120-dayfiling requirementin Board Rule 520.4. Asa
result,we adopttheHearingExaminer'sfindingthat the allegationsregardingthe 1996termination
areuntimely.
Nonetheless,
theHearingExaminerfoundthatthe Complainant'sseveralattemptsto contact
theUnion in April andMay 2006to requestassistance
with his lawsuitweremadewithin 120days
prior to filing his Complaint. Therefore,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the portion ofthe
Complaintdleging that the Union failed to meeti1sduty of fair representation
with regardto his
lawsuitwastimely Thus,theHearingExaminerconcludedthatalthoughtheportionofthe Complaint
relatingto his 1996terminationwastime-baned,the remainingallegationsconcerningthe Union's
conductin April andMay 2006weretimelv.

'Cifing

Hoggardv. District of Columbiapuhlic SchoolsandAFSCME,43 DCR 1297,Slip Op. No. 352
atp. 3, PERBCas€No. 93-U-10(1993);Seealso,lmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local27j5,
AFL-cIo v. District ofcolambia HousingAuthority,46DcR l19, slip op. No. 509,PERBcaseNo. 97u-o7
( 1997\.
6Jackson
andBrown v. AmericanFederqtionoJGovernmentEmployees,Local 2741,AFL-CD. 48 DCR
10959,Slip Op. No. 414at p. 3, pERBCaseNo. 95_5{1 0995).
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Neither the Complainantnor the Respondentfiled exceptionsto the HearingExaminer's
findingsregardingtlte timelinessofthe allegationsconcerningthe Union'sconductin April andMay
2006. The Board finds that the HearingExaminer'sfindingthat the Complaintis timely asto the
allegationsoccurringin April andMay 2006is reasonable,
supportedby the recordandconsistent
with Board precedent. Therefore,the Board adopts the Hearing Examiner'sfinding tlnt the
Complaintis timely asto the allegationsconcemingthe Union's conductin April andMay 2006.
C.

Motion to Dismiss- Failure to State a Claim - Duty of Fair Representrtion:

HavingdeterminedthattheComplainant'sallegationsregardingtheUnion'sconductin April
andMay 2006weretimely, the HearingExaminerfocusedon whetherthis conductconstitutedan
unfairlaborpractice. TheHearingExaminernotedthat"Iiln areaswherctheUniondoesnot o
asthe exclusiverepresentative
ofthe barsainingunit- it hasno obligationto representmembers-. .
Thereis no duty of fair representationassigrredby ary statuteor regulationrequiring a union to
provide free legal representationfor an anployeewho files a civil action in court ohallenginga
terminationthatoccurredalmostten(10)yearsago."(R&R at pgs.8-9)(emphasis
added).Howwer,
the HearingExaminerstatedthat a Union doesbreachits duty offair representation
if it engagesin
conductor actsthat areeitler arbitrary,discriminatoryor donein badfaith. TheHearingExaminer
found that the Complainanthad failed to provide any evidenceto show that the Union acted
arbitrarily,discriminatoralyor in badfaith. (SeeR&R at p. 9).
TheHearingExaminerconcludedthattheComplainant'slawsuitagainstDCPSisnot amatter
that arisesout of the collectivebargainingagreement,and thereforethe union's duty of fair
representation
doesnot exlendto absorbinglegalfeesandexpenses
baseduponsucha lawsuit. (See
R&R at p. 10). In additiorl theHearingExaminerfoundthat the"Comolainantfailedto orovideany
anattornevto processComplainant'slawsuitthroushD.C. SuueriorCourtandU.S. District Court."
(R&R at p. I l) (emphasisadded). Thereforg the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat basedon the
evidencesubmittedby the Complainant,he failedto statea claimor set forth a causeof actionfor
whichrelief canbe granted.T
TheComplainantfiled anexceptionto theHearingExaminer'snrlingthattheUnionPresident
had not actedin bad faith in not respondingto the Complainant'srequestfor assistancewith his
lawsuit. Specifically,the Complainantarguestfiat,"[t]he ReportstatesthatwhiletheWTU President
actedunprofessionally
by failingto respondto the Complainant'sletterandby not respondingto his
telephonecallg he did not act arbitrarilyor in bad faith. The factsofthe caseshow,however,that
'The

HearingExaminer found lhat the Complainantu1Ds
advisedin I 996tlut he coutd not file a
grievanceregardinghis termilation. (SeeR&R at p. 3). Shealsonotedt}at the Complainanthasnot asserted
tlut
he requestcdassistancewith a grievance/arbitrationproceedingnor that the Union deniedany suchrEquestrn
1996. (SeeR&R at p 3). Instead,the Complaiunt wasreqrsting assistancewith an individual lawsuit aganst
DCPSten yearslater' As statedabove,the HeadngExaminerconcludedthat the Union hsd no dulv ro assiit
and
representthe Complainantin a law$uil
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muclqmuchmorewasinvolvedthan merediscourtesy."TheComplainantalsoassertst}at: (1) the
did willingly,
UnionPresident"in spiteofhis dutyto protecttherighlsafldinterestofthe membership
andknowingly,andin badfad faith refuseto listento the concernsof a unionmemberby failing to
respondto his repeatedrequestsfor a conferenoe";(2) "[t]his derelictionof duty may result in the
Complainantlosinghis casein the U.S. District Court,whichseeksto preservetlte rigtrtsofall D.C.
Govemmentworkers,includingthe membersof the fUnion], from deceptiveand deceitfultactics
sometimes
employedby the D.C. adjudicativebodies";(3) "BeoausetheUnionPresidenthasofered
no explanationfor his failureto performhis dutyto talk to a memberabouthis concerns,a suspicion
not to help
hasarisenthat hemayhavebeeninfluencedby schoolofficialsthrougha secretagreement
a memberthat challenges
the system";and(4) that ifthe Board"decidesin favorofthe Respondent,
it mayinadvertentlyfoster comrption."E
Pursuantto BoardRule 520.1l, 'the party assertinga violation ofthe CMPd shallhavethe
burdenofproving the allegationsofthe complaintby a preponderance
ofthe evidence."Moreover,
the Board hasdeterminedthat "[t]o maintaina causeof action, [a] Complainantmust [allege]the
existenceof someevidencethat, if proven, would tie the Respondent'sactions to the asserted
actions[cannot]be
[statutoryviolation]. Without the existenceof suchevidence,[a] Respondent's
foundto constitutethe assertedunfairlaborpractice. Therefore,a Complaintthat failsto allegethe
existenceof suchwidence,doesnot presentallegationssufficientto supportthe causeof action."
Goodinev. FOPDOC Labor Committee,43
DCR 5163,SlipOp.No. 476rt p.3, PERBCaseNo.
96-U-I 6 ( 1996). Upon review of tlre evidencein this matter,the HearingExaminerfoundthat the
Complainant'slawsuit againstDCPS is not a rnatterthat arisesout of the collectivebargaining
agreement,andthereforethe Union'sduty offair representation
doesnot extendto absorbinglegal
feesandexpenses
basedupon sucha lawsuit. Therefore,theHearingExaminerfoundthat therewas
insufficientevidenceto establishthat theRespondent
failedin its dutyto representthe Complainant.
(SeeR&R at p. 9).
As statedabovg the Board hasheldthat a uniondoesbreachits duty offair representation
if it engagesin conductor actsthat are eitherarbitrary,discriminatoryor donein bad faith. See,
Owensv.AFSCME,Local 2095andNmional (lnion of HosprtalandHealthcareEmployees,
District
I199,_DCF..-SlipOp.No. 750,PERBCaseNo. O2-lJ-27(2004).' Howweq in thepresentcase,
8Complainalt's

Exceptionsat pgs. 5-?.

eSee
D.C. Code$ l{17.03(a) which statesin pertinentpart that:
Recognitionshallbeaccordedonly to a labororganizationthat is flee from comrpt
idluenc€s and influences opposedto basic democraticprinciples. A labor
organizationmustcertiryto the Boardtllat its operationsmandatethe following:
( I ) The maintenance
ofdemocraticprovisionsfor periodicelectionsto be
conductedsubjectto recognizedsafeguardsandprovisionsdefining andsecuring
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the Complainant'sexcepion to the HearingExaminer'sfinding that the Union had no duty to
represenitheComplainantin his oourtcaseis=arepetitionofthe argumentsmadeto, considered,and
rejectedby the HearingExaminer. Thus, the Board finds that this exceptionmefelyrepfesentsa
with theHearingExaminer'sfindings. This Boardhasheldthat a meredisagreement
disagreement
with-a HearingExaminer'sfindingsis not gfo.rndt fo. reversalof the findingswherethey arefirlly
Local 874v-D.C.
supportedby lhe record. SeelnrT rican Fideration of GovernmentEmptoyees,
DCR6693,SlipOp.No. 266,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-18
DipartmenioJpublicWorks,3S
und gO-U-O+-(tS9l). Therefore,the Board concludesthat the Complainanthas not established
groundsfor reversalofthe R&R.
TheBoard hasreviewedthe HearingExaminer'srulingthat the Complainanthesnot stated
a claimfor which relief canbe granted. The Board findsthat MI. Bagenstose'sComplaintdid not
containallegationswhich are sufficientto statea claimfor whichrelief canbe granted. SinceMr.
Bagenstosetchim hasno statutorybasis,theBoardadoptstheHearingExatniner'srecommendation
that the Complaintshouldbe dismissed.
Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-605.2(3)andBoardRule 520.14,the Boardhasreviewedthe
ofthe HearingExaminerandfindsthemto bereasonable,
findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
persuisiveand supportedby the record. Therefore,the Board adoptsthe HearingExaminer's
asunfimelyregardingtheComplainant's
hndingsandconclusionsthattheComplaintbe:(a)dismissed
1996iermination;and(b) dismissedfor failureto statea claimfor whichrelief canbe granted.

ORDER
IT IS HT'REBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

The WashingtonTeachers'Union, Local No. 6'sMotion to Strikeis denied.

(2)

TheWashingtonTeachers'Union,LocalNo. 6'sMotion to Dismissis granted
1996termination.
in partregardingthe Complainant's

(3)

TheWashingtonTeachers'Uniorl LocalNo. 6'sMotion to Dismissis denied
in part regardingthe allegationsof April andMay 2006.

(4)

TheWashingtonTeachers'Unio4 LocalNo. 6'sMotion to Dismissfor failure
Merit PersonnelAct is granted.
to statea claimunderthe Comprehensive

the right ofindividual membersto padicipatein the affaift of the organization,to
fair andequaltreatmetrtunderthe governingnrlesofthe organization,andto lair
processin disciplinaryproceedings.
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(5)

The Complainant'sUnfair Labor PracticeComplaintis dismissed.

(6)

Purzuantto BoardRule 559-l, this DecisionandOrderis fnal uponiszuance.

BY ORDER OFTNM PI]BLIC EMPLOYEE REI,ATIONSBOARI)
Washington,I).C.
trane22,2007
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